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Outcomes

● Develop an understanding of what “dementia” entails as well as an appreciation for 

the personhood and remaining abilities of people living with dementia
● Give tips for interacting with and communicating with people living with dementia.
● Describe services/programs that librarians can offer directly to persons living with 

dementia that will improve the quality of their daily lives.
● Enumerate steps that libraries can take to become dementia friendly, thus adding 

value to the lives of the diagnosed person, their care partners and the community at 
large.

● Identify organizations, journal articles, studies as well as professional and 

governmental resources that can provide assistance when planning services to this 

population.



The stigma 
of dementia 

persists…



Michelle Bourgeois’s Research



University of Liverpool



Questions Emerge

● What is the role for librarians with regard to this 
community of users?

● What are libraries already doing to serve them?

● What else can be done?

● How can librarians share with each other about their 
experiences?



Music and Memory



National Survey of Current Practices - 2015



Results
● 94 responses received from 25 states

● 93 public libraries + one medical library

%

n 

=

Programs

34 32 Informational programs for 

caregivers & general public

13 12 None yet, but interested in 

learning more

53 50 Offers services/programs 

directly to persons with 

dementia



Directly Offered Services/Programs

n = Type of service/program

25 Outreach program

6 Identified suitable materials

6 Hosted Alzheimer’s cafes

5 Circulated memory/listening kits

3 Blind & Physically Handicapped programs

3 Technology (iPads)

2 Hosted art and music therapy programs



Implications

● Overall response rate was quite low.

● Libraries are not yet addressing the needs of people living with 

dementia.

● Creative programs have already been developed.

● Librarians need to become aware that they can make a positive 

difference in the quality of life for this all-to-often forgotten 

population.

● Library professionals need to band together to multiply the 

impact of their individual efforts.



What are Missouri Libraries Doing?

● Alison Griffith - St. Charles City-County Library District, O'Fallon, MO

● “This Fall we are partnering with the Alzheimer's Association to offer an 
ongoing Cardinals [Baseball] Reminiscence League, which will be a support 
group, led by volunteers for people in early-mid stages of dementia and their 
caregivers. This is a different type of "support group," with fun discussions 
about baseball history, interactive games, and memorabilia.”

● Offers Educational & Engagement kits and Caregiver kits

● Tysha Shay - Springfield Greene County Library District, Springfield, MO

● Stories for Life - A monthly program designed to inspire, entertain and 
engage residents at long-term care facilities.

● Offers Educational and Engagement kits



Tales & Travel Memory Program
Gail Borden Public Library District – Elgin, IL



Tales & Travel Video



Tales and Travel Website



Components

1. Welcome/Introduction
2. Read-aloud story
3. Five Facts
4. Books to Browse
5. Supplementary Materials
6. Wrap-up



Welcome/Introduction



Read Aloud Story

Folktales, myths, legends, historical/biographical stories



Five Interesting Facts
FIVE FACTS ABOUT MEXICO

1.  El Popocatépetl volcano has erupted 14 times 

in the last 500 years.  Its name means “smoking 

mountain” in the Aztec language, Nahuatl.

2.  Mexico is the world’s largest producer of silver.  

In 2000, Mexico produced over 5 million pounds of 

silver!

3.  Descendants of the Aztec people still live in 

Mexico today, and continue to speak Nahuatl.

4. The Azteca soccer stadium is the largest in the 

world.  It seats over 100,000 fans.

5. Mexico is home to many beautiful and exotic 

animals, including monarch butterflies, jaguars, 

iguanas, and hummingbirds.



Browsing through Books



Adult Collection



Children’s Collection
Junior High/Middle School Materials



Children’s Collection
Primary Level Materials



Supplementary 

Materials

● Souvenirs /Artifacts

● Food   

● Coloring pages

● Music CDs



Enhancing the Quality of Their Lives



2015-16 Target Outreach Award



Overall Success of Tales & Travel            
Program



Summary of Results
● Cognitive and social interactions of participants increased during the program.

● Socialization

● Positive Emotions

● Engaging Cognitive Skills

●Verbalization

●Memory Recall

●Reading Ability

● 80% of Formal Caregivers noted  improved relationships with residents as a result of this 
program resulting in less stressful interactions.

● Volunteers noted an improved perception of individuals with dementia after participating in the 
program, helping to reduce the stigma of the disease.

This project has been funded in whole or in part with Federal funds from the Department of Health and Human Services, National Institutes of 
Health, National Library of Medicine, under Contract No. HHSN-276-2011-00005C with the University of Illinois at Chicago.



2007 Guidelines from IFLA



International Federation of Library Associations’ 
World Library & Information Congress 2016



IGARD Poster at IFLA WLIC 2016



Library Memory Project
Bridges Library System  - Waukesha, WI

● Memory Cafes are social gatherings 
for those who are experiencing early 
stage dementia, mild memory loss or 
mild cognitive impairment, and a 
family member or care partner

● Cafes serve as places to have fun, 
find support, and share experiences. 

●Partnership between 8 public 
libraries in the Milwaukee and 
Waukesha counties of Wisconsin

●Partner libraries take turns hosting 
monthly Memory Cafes

● Find more information at 
www.librarymemoryproject.org.

http://www.librarymemoryproject.org/


Memory Care and Technology Program
Worthington Libraries - Worthington, OH

● Goal of the program is to expose 
residents to new technology and 
stimulate their minds and memory 
by playing games on library iPads.

● Unique program is a great way to 
interact with this wonderful segment 
of our community so deserving of 
fun and engagement while they live 
with memory loss and Alzheimer’s. 

● For more information go to 
http://www.ala.org/pla/onlinelearni
ng/webinars/ondemand/memory.  

http://www.ala.org/pla/onlinelearning/webinars/ondemand/memory




● While some of the participants in 
this adult day care program can still 
read, many others prefer to listen 
to the “Library Lady” read to them.  

● They participate through nods and 
smiles and enjoy hearing short 
stories from the past that they can 
identify with, which are often found 
in magazines such as Good Old Days 
and Reminiscing.  

● Storytelling will soon be added to 
the program which has become a 
permanent part of the Hopkins 
ElderPlus monthly programming.

ElderPlus Reading Program
Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center - Baltimore, MD



Stories for Life
Springfield-Greene County Library - Springfield, MO





Components

●Stories & Poems
●Photographs or Illustrations
●Tactile Objects

● Food, Natural Items
●Games
●Scents



We Reminisce & Learn About a Range of Topics

ChocolateGardening/Flowers



Favorites & Most Requested Topics 
Revolve Around Local History

Rural MedicineFrisco Railroad



Why It Matters

● “Bringing us this history is probably the 
best thing you could do for us.” - Resident

● "We've had programs all week that no one 
has really came to, but everyone said they 
wanted to come to your program."               
- Activities Assistant  (17 participants made 
their way to the program that morning)

● "My mom cut our visit short because she 
said she had to go see the library lady. If 
no one ever tells you thank you, thank 
you. Whatever you do while you're here is 
wonderful." - Resident’s daughter

● “I love the topic choices. They always give 
me ideas for our next bus outings.”             
- Activities Director



Bi-Folkal Kits

● Been around since 1976
● Many libraries own these 

kits
● Outdated themes and 

formats
● DVDs & CDs still 

available for purchase



Caregiver Kits 
St. Charles Public Library - St. Charles County, IL

● Promote memory stimulation, inspire meaningful 
conversation, and encourage continuing education for 
individuals who have Alzheimer’s disease and dementia 

● Enjoyable reminiscence activity or conversation starter for a 
caregiver to use with someone who has dementia.

● Kits include varied combinations of a DVD, music CDs or a 
coffee table book

● Each kit is themed to spark different memories 
● Featured themes are ones the older adult population would 

remember growing up
● "Laughing with Lucy"
● “Chicago Sports”

● Kits are located in a Caregiver Kiosk which debuted at the 
end of August 2016.



Tales & Travel Circulating Kits
Gail Borden Public Library - Elgin, IL

● Each kit consists of:
○ All associated with the specific kit destination
○ 5 nonfiction highly illustrated books
○ 1 folktale
○ 1 doll
○ 1 flag
○ 1 music CD
○ 1 DVD
○ 1 inflatable globe and pump
○ Caregiver Binder with more info about the library 

outreach program the kits are based off of  
● 8 kits circulating at 2 locations since Feb 2016 
● Average checkout = 3 per month 





Educational & Engagement Kits
St. Charles Public Library - St. Charles County, IL 

● Promote memory stimulation, inspire meaningful 
conversation, and encourage continuing education for 
individuals who have Alzheimer’s disease and 
dementia

● Specifically used for outreach programming to facilities

● Each kit has a theme older adults will relate to

● Kits contain:
● 10 booklets with researched facts & photos 

● Each booklet is 10-14 pages & laminated
● 4-5 objects on the theme to enhance the kit





Stories for Life Kits
Springfield-Greene County Library - Springfield, MO

● Promote memory stimulation, inspire meaningful 
conversation, and encourage continuing education 
for individuals who have Alzheimer’s disease and 
dementia

● For outreach programming to facilities & individual 
check out

● Locally grant funded to create 25 thematic kits
● Many of the popular programs were translated into 

a kit
● Animals, Rural Medicine, Grandma Moses, 

Space Race, History of Springfield Baseball, 
Cowboys and Outlaws

● Designed by following the principles of person-
centered care

● Content driven by theme & available resources



Recognizing this Issue in Your Community

Demographics/Stats
● City, County, State, National, 

Worldwide
● Government agencies and 

bureaus, local and national 
organizations, library databases



Missouri Area Agencies on Aging



Local Alzheimer’s Association Chapters







What is IGARD?

● An interest group of the Association of Specialized and Cooperative Library 
Agencies (ASCLA)

●A division of the American Library Association (ALA)

● Purpose of IGARD

●To create, disseminate and implement guidelines for library services 
to people with Alzheimer's and related dementias

● Established in January, 2013

● Currently has over 50 members nationwide



IGARD’s Web Page



IGARD’s Online Toolkit



How to Join IGARD & Listserv

● To join IGARD, go to http://www.ala.org/ascla/asclaourassoc/asclainterest/list
for instructions (also below).

● ALA members, who are not ASCLA members, may join any ASCLA interest 
group free-of-charge for one year. 

● If you are a non-ASCLA member, please contact ascla@ala.org to join an 
ASCLA interest group.

● To join the listserv, send an email message to sympa@lists.ala.org with the 
following subject:

● subscribe ascla-igard firstname lastname (replace firstname and lastname 
with your first and last names.) Do not put anything in the body of the 
message.

http://www.ala.org/ascla/asclaourassoc/asclainterest/list
mailto:ascla@ala.org
mailto:sympa@lists.ala.org


Additional Possible Partners

● Local hospitals/medical centers

● Colleges and universities in your area

● Faith groups

● Other libraries



Marketing

●Internal Marketing

●Library Web page

●Library newsletters, blogs, etc.

●External marketing

●Build on partnerships and their marketing efforts

●Press and radio releases

●Submit articles to library journals, caregiver publications, 

medical/professional caregiver communications



Reaching Across Illinois Library System 
Networking Group



National Network of Libraries of Medicine 
MidContinental Region



Joint meeting of the Midwest &  
Midcontinental Chapters/Medical 

Library Association



Association of Bookmobile and                   
Outreach Services 



Dementia Friendly America 
www.dfamerica.org



Dementia Friendly America Sectors



Dementia Friendly Libraries Sector Guide



Concluding Statements



Contact Us

Mary Beth Riedner

mbried@comcast.net

Tysha Shay

tyshas@thelibrary.org

IGARD 
http://www.ala.org/ascla/interestgroups/igard

mailto:mbried@comcast.net
mailto:tyshas@thelibrary.org
http://www.ala.org/ascla/interestgroups/igard

